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A Poetical Dun.
' Some friend; the National Intelligencer, has 
■cut u- II icr a Mank cover, a ropy of the subjoinnl 
Tcrv t-lcrcr *nil very practical ;«i </’ apnt, wMress- 

, c*tor of the Mythodint I’rotcstant to ht»
delinquent Mtl.sctil». We copy the•rti«de«imply 
f,.r the stniiscmcnt of our readers ; for, a» Mr.# --- we have ui<

ever honored
They

.Ij.h - < d to my of hie const itaenu,
1* i iUi'l uoMcst'sct of subscriber* that ever bow 
2ld s.-,-..".vd a public journal. They 
a laxly, need no emit mg-moos h,n 

Xyc ri / «■'•' on witoJw*. —, w Attaatf t-*
Uuin-alkiiH ajf*

e Should you „k =, why «hi. dunning 
Why th. i «d compUtnO and murmurs, 
liur'utur. loud about delinquent.
Who Urc read the paper weekly.
Read what they have never paid for,
Read with pleasure and with profit,
Read of news both home and foreign,
Read the essay» and the poem», •
Full of wisdom and instruction ;
Should you ask us why this dunning,
\\ c should answer, we ihould tell you, 

From the printer, from the mailer,
- From the prompt old paper.maker, 

i>om the landlord, from the carrier,
From i he man who taxes letters 
Wiih a Itamp from Uncle Samuel—
Uncle Sam the rowdies call him—
From them all there comes a message, 
Message kind, but firmly spoken, s 
• Flea-e to pay us what you owe us.’
- Sad it is to hear such messago 
When our funds arc all exhausted,
When thu last bank-note has left us, «
When the gol.1 coin all has vanished,
Gone to pay the paper-maker,
Gone to pay the toiling printer,
Gone to pay fce landlord tribute,
Gtfne to pay the active carrier,
Gone to pay the faithful mailer,
Gone to pay old Uncle Samuel—
Uncle Sam the rowdies oall him—
Gone to pay the Western paper \
Three and twenty hundred dollars !
Sad it is to turn our ledger.
Turn the leaves of this old ledger,
Turn and see what sums are due us,
Due for volumes long since ended,
Due for years of pleasant reading,
Due for years of toilsome labor,
Due despite our constant dunning,
Due jn sums from two to twenty.

Would you lift a burden from us ? 
Would you drive a spectre liom-you ? 
Would you haste a pleasant slumber ? 
Would you have a quiet conscience V 
Would you read a paper paid for f 
Send us money, send us money.
Send us money, send us money,
Send the money that you owe cs !”

Mod kept by men so over-bearing, so siodre 
tire, and bo ungovernable—Ihst at t «' "
of a lew > sovereign a
threaten and strike a political opponent, 
and then calmly enter the palace ee if noth- 
mg had h-ppened—that public opinion is 
2 ..long enough to demand justice for 
such i.uirsges, .« sufficient to show how low 
„ the siundsrd by which «•»» are judged 

. country where the lawa of chi.aljy and 
honor were once carried in excess. Times

|i i< ihe aee of a bishop of llie EaUbliehed 
■Church- The metropolitan Country has 
granted it » free constitution • almost equal 
to uuivereal suffrage.’

The next clip of the wool of the Province
. nnenrrf_ihat puniic opinion •» *>f Wellington alone will not be leva than a

,ng nan **PP™*T * a-maod justice for ■ million of pounds, and. including the other 
enougn t e ^—i— I Çuulbern provinces, rosy be estimaled si

three millions. Education is «lending 
among the natives by means of industrial 
school», in which their children are provid
ed will, everything, The missionary estah 
lishrneots ire numerous. A Mr Smith, of 
Wellington, ‘Vome home after a residence 
of seventeen months in New Zealsud,” 
communicated much interesting infvrma- 
iion. He deems it probable that the popu
lation will be doubled every three yeara.— 
Within iwo mon hr two thousand persona 
left Victoria for New Zealand. !• would 
certainly he among the most prosperous and 
wealthy of the Btm»h possession». It is 
mentioned in Johnston’s Gat veer that in 
1840 a hundred American whaling vessels 
visited New Zealand,

ittisrdiancous.

A Spanish Prime Minister.
In spite of alliances and treaties, de

spatches aad proclamations, we think these 
is, not one Englishman in a hundred who 
takes a serious interest in Spanish politics. 
Spanish painting, Spanish plays, Spanish 
ballads are fir more studied among us than 
Spanish politics, simply because people will 
not lose their time op matters which are 
complicated, uninstruciive, and dull. How
ever, the last piece of intelligence is worth 
perusal, it g res a notion of what a Span
ish Prime Minister is at the present day* 
and » hat sort of men earn dukedoms, 
wealth, and absolute power in a country at 
a few days’ sail from our own chorea. Ge
neral Narvaez, Duke of Valencia is now 
master of the situation in Madrid. He has 
before iIlia governed with rigour and un
limited authority, and has now been again 
called loresume.hia former away. He is the 
great man of bis age in Spam, the saviour 
of ibe- Throne, the firm opponent of demo
cracy, and so on. He is the Minister of a, 
Queen, lie is an officer, a courtier, and a 
gentleman. Yet look on -his portrait as 
painted in our foreign intelligence for the 
luet day or two. Spaniards must certainly 
Vetam more of the primitive savage than the 
people of other lands if the character and 
behaviour of General Nsrvaex be correctly 
described. We learn that this statesman, 
who is at least nominally a Constitutions 
Minister, bound to respect a Constituiionai 
opposition, is rendered at once lurious by 
the sight of a political opponent. A bull 
in the arena of Seville is not more easily 
reused to madness by the waving of the 
red flag than the Prime Minister of Spain 
by the mete aspect of a Progresisia, or 
“ even any of the Moderado party who hap
pen to dirent from his opinions.” It would 
appear that the General is even aware of the 
approach of these accesses of political 
wraih,for he is accustomed to say to hie 
friends, “ Hold me back ; for I am gening 
beside myself.” And, indeed, for the safety 
of the unhappy Liberal, the precaution is 
necessity, for the change in the General’s 
countenance, the swelling ol his veins, 
and the wild expression of his eye betoken 
the passion which boils within.

The particular incident which now en 
gages the attention of Madrid is a natural 
consequence of such a temper. Guel 
Kerne, it appears, is a pet son who some time 
eitice made a speech against General Nar
vaez. lie is, we believe, half-Cuban and 
half-American, and being returned in the late 
Curias a, delegate lor Cuba, made a,strong 
speech against Narvaez. This occurred 
whgn Ntrvaez was in exile. When Nar- 
Ylrz returned to .Madrid, it chanced that

vr~,Uei y Kason a visit at the house
ofGvnsral Al-son, whose wile and anoiher 
Jady were in the room. General NTrvaez. 
entera, beholds his enemy, and hé is at once 
infuriate. Then follow oath» and abuse of 
tile »ro,sen kind. 'The min,,,,, lnf„rmi 
Gu< i ha I “ he has promised to tear his
heart out, and he will do it.” The end ol
all tins i?, that Narvaez strikes his opponent 
WHliacne. A challenge follows, and „ 
duel a routrance. is lo come of. But the 
mmisier’a passion has cooled, and so it 
seem. t,„ b,a courage. IIe Wl|| not fighi. 
Guel .a .trie ,, blockaded h„ house, while 
General Nrvtrez goes to the Queen, who 
conveniently forbi,., him ,o r,-k his precious 
he Uo '"^counter. According 
l* Î;\*e0U|Tc G“el l8 Mr,c,ll walched for
to tike .1 !h‘",!?h l,ow duel is
fonh .ni. " W,tï°Ul ,he concurrence ol both antagonists dee, ,p;>e„r

Such ly the latest acandal from Madrid 
teuonly the state ol that unh.pp, C„UM 
never w vs exhibited more pla.nl, ,„d d,»- 
gracefully. In old Ireland, Ament, at 
the present day, politicians have allowed 
the in-elves considerable license of tongue 
and arm. But they have always though;
>t necessary to meet the man they had m- 
«Uln-d m a combat, according to the code 
•aiahltsh-d IQ thu society m which

The World Telegraph.
There is an old Arabian tale in which 

three young pnncea are represented as baa
ing oblamed possession of three implements, 
ihr work» of the genu, which were esteem
ed the moat wonderful of which man had 
tel heard. There waa a email t-leacnpe 
which could assist the sight of the obserier 
to penetrate thousands ol miles from the spot 
on which he stood. There was a carpet 
which transported any one who look hi# 
station upon it swift as a wish to any place 
to which he desired to go. There wag an 
apple which healed all diseases if the pa
tient hut inhaled the fragrance of its sunny 
rind. Such were the subjects of the tales 
with which the Arabs soothed the mono'ony 
of their midnight encampments, and which 
ihr Indian storyteller related lu his swarthy 
audience under the arch of the city gate in 
ihe short twilights of the Eist. The imagi
nations ol the most imaginative races had 
been taxed to their utmost stretch to con
ceive what miracles ceuld be performed it 
the supernatural powers might be made 
favorable lo man, and such were the résulta. 
Science in these modern times and human 
reason, acting, as we believe, under the im
mediate guidance of Providence, have out
stripped these laneifcl legends of the Eas
tern world. There is no Oriental poet who 
ventured to imagine that a dweller in Da
mascus or Bagdad could communicate his 
thoughts to the utmost limits of the habita
ble world instantaneously as they were con
ceived in hia own brain. Their notions of 
lihyeical geography were so limited that the 
E isterns had no conception of the true 
form of the planet which we inhabit. Had 
they however, been told that the worldi was 
a sphere, and that the thought of man Could 
be made to encompass it like a girdle, gspid- 
ly as the flash which rent the clouds asun
der and passed away ere one could say that 
it had lightened, how poor in comparison 
with such a result would all the wonders 
have appeared, which, as they supposed, lay 
hidden from human eye and sealed for ages 
to come under the sacred Signet of Solo
mon I The electric telegraph la the mira
cle ol modern time». And yet this inven
tion is but in its infancy, but already all 
Europe is traversed by Ha wires, and the 
continent, too, of North America. In the 
course of the next two or three years we 
trust to see results far more extensive. The 
wire is already coiled up which is to be cast 
into the depths ol the Atlantic. The moun
tains and valleys of the great sea have been 
fathomed to ascertain the most convenient 
course for its depoaii. In a brief apace the 
electric spark which is generated in Lon
don will pass as swiftly as the exigence of 
its own nature require to the great cotton 
city on the delta of the Mississippi, and to 
that rude town, whichever it may be, which 
may then lie furthest westward in the do
mains of the buffalo and the red man. Con
temporaneously with this gigantic result we 
have other labourers in the same livid at 
work, who are busily engaged in fixing the 
ir iniroait for the electric spark be'wven the 
European continent and ihe northern shores 
ol A Inca. This limit once obtained, the 
lightning thought call flash freely on Ha 
Course across the old land of Ihe Egyptian, 
whether by the Red Sea or across the plains 
of Mesopotamia, to the cutes of our Indian 
empire, and in due time, no doubt, to the 
great centres of Chinese commerce. Nor 
is this all. The wire which had been laid 
down from Loudon in one direction will 
soon be carried to the city of the California 
gold-digger. The corresponding wire, on 
which we hare just marked a few stations, 
will then tie borne arrosa the Chinese Seas 
and Hie Northern Pacific—touching, it may 
he, on ns way at the mysterious empire ol 
Japan and will be linked on al San Fran
cisco to ihe western chain Then ii will 
happen ihai a man may generate a spark at 
London which,with one fieryleap, will return 
back under his hand and disappear, hut in 
that niomeni of time it will have encompassed 
ihe planel on which we are whirling through 
space into eternity. That spaik will lie 
human thought !—Times.

New Orleans; now it can be accomplished 
in minutes by ihe electric telegraph, w|nch 
only had its beginning in 1843 — Western 
A dr or ate -

Uncertainty or Lire.— In every sphere, 
at every age, of either sex, the like uncer
tainty of life prevails ; and in geovral only is 

hen some qualm, a< me dread sign,some 
nal warning, reminds ue of our decay- 

g strength, we feel inclined to provide for 
that dread crisis we vainly hoped would 
have longer kept from u ; but be i' remem
bered that it ie only when in health, we are 
admissible at the gates of the In urance !

Whisky in Kanzas,
It is reported that a misernble miscreant, 

when maddened by drink, in Kanzas, “ bet 
a pair of boots that he would bring -in ij 
free-euil scalp on his return from camp,"— 
“that he went out about two miles, and 
meeting a perfect stranger, a man Irom Il
linois, m a buggy, unarmed, he shot him 
through the head, Indian-like scalped him, 
and returned with his bloody trophy, win
ning his wager.” Some of our papers 
would convey the impression that such bar
barity waa chargeable to the whole South, 
and it is published and commented upon, 
in order in increase the fury of sectional 
strife. No sane, sober man, believes that 
such an outrage would he approved of in 
any civi'ized, much leae Christian stale.— 
The miserable villain who perpetrated the 
deed, we venture, never waa worth the 
price of a slave in hie life ; nor did he care 
a pin about slavery or freedom in Kanzas, 
and when sober, would, deprsv d as he is 
shudder at the thought of ouch a crime.— 
But he waa drunk, end whisky will convert 
any body, North or South, into a devil, and 
fit him for any crime The accounts (not 
fabulous) of the arsons, robberies, rapes and 
murders, committed by pro-slavery devotees 
on the free-staie settlers of Kanzas, reveal 
ihe faci that Captain Whisky la the grea 
author and instigator of mischief. Why 
will not our cotemporariea, North a 
South, unite in a crusade against this out
law, whose character is so base that no 
credible witnrss could utter • word in his 
favor J la it because they are ignorant ol 
the facts ? la it not, rather, because they 
wish to make political capital out of hia vil 
laimea, and know that hie expulsion from 
Kanzas would restore comparative quiet, 
or, at least, iniiigaie'the horrors of fraternal 
strife 1 Not a day passes in any of our 
states, that whisky does not induce some 
body lo dash out his wife’s or children's 
brama upon hia own hearth-sione. No 
marvel, then, that it should make a mar 
scalp hia fellow, especially when encourag. 
ed and protected by partisan politician».— 
We don’t believe that freedom or alaaery 
in Kanzas, bad anything to do with tire re
corded “outrage." Whisky in Kanzas is 
the proper caption for I best- villainies.

We would not insinuate that there is no
thing in the issue between the North and 
South, calculated to excite the feelings and 
provoke excesses, nothing to stir the blood 
of good men and bad men on both aides of 
Mason and Dixon’s line. But we do mean 
to assert, that without the intoxicating 
bowl, scenes would not be enacted that 
would make a savage blush. We would 
vindicate the character of our countrymen, 
bufh-Norih and Snnih, from Ihe charge of 
being barbarians.—Crusader.

. ,-----S'cie y in which they
V was reserved for a minister of the 
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The Obligations of Life Assur
ance.

Life Assurance is ihe only, certain means 
by which persona not possessed of accumu
lated capital can secure their (amities 
against future want. Every married man 
(not possessed of realised property) who 
does not assure, neglects a domestic duty. 
It is a political duty, since ila general adop
tion in practice would be good (or ihe com
mon weal by ihe deal ruction of that great 
political evil—pauperism. Ii is a more
duty, because it is an obligation on everl 
person to expose to aalew, risks as possible 
the future interests of those with whom he 
has linked himself. It is a religious duty, be
cause we are laOghl that “ He ihat provideth 
noi for his own, and especially those of his 
>wn household, hath denied ihe faith, and 
s worse than an infidel ’’ To neglect the 

welfare of those dependent upon us, is a 
breach of the commandments. It is a so
cial duty, because no person has a right to 
expect aociety to support or provide for 
hose for whom he himself could, by a little 

self-denial, have made a certain provision. 
Society is justified nr casting a reproach 
upon the memory of tln-se whose selfishness 
leaves their widows or children a tax upon 
chiroy or legal support. Life Assurance 
would protect tradespeople Irom bad debt, 
caused by the death ol customers. It I* a 
duty universally practicable, inasmuch as 
the periodical payments are exceedingly 
small, compared with the amount insured.

Growth of New Zealand.
The Paria correspondent of the Journal 

of Commerce shows the extraordinary pro
gress of this colony of Great Britaiu. He 
says :—

“Fifteen yeara ago the colony of New 
Zealand was an uncultivated, unexplored 
group of islands, inhabited by native canni
bals. The New Zealand company under
took it, sent out emigrants, turned to ac
count ua abundant agricultural and miueral 
resource», discovered the superior intelli
gence and aptitude for civilization of the 
indigenous race, and wiih the aid of inde
fatigable missionaries convened the heathen 
to Christianity. In a short time the British 
Government erected New Zealand into a 
separate colony. The population was then 
not over mve ihoueitif ; h has increased to 
nearly 180,000, of whom 50,000 at least are 
whites, mostly all emigrants from the 
mother country. Sir Robert Peel once em
phatically called it the Great Britain of the 
Southern Seas, lie revenue from tbe cus
tom» exceeds Jf100,000 ■ year; the exporta 
UBoum to more thin « quarter of a million.

The Mcnbyee Steamship.—Brunei is 
building on the banks of the Thames, [near 
London, the mammoth steamer of the 
world. She is constructed entirely of iron 
plates, is a quarter of a mile in length, and 
shout twice the size of Noah’s ark. She is 
divided by bulkheads into 21 compart
ments, is to have four ateam engines lo 
drive her paddle wheels, and six more to 
turn a large screw. Besides these she is lo 
carry seven masts. There will be accom
modations for 4,000 passengers. Her 
eleam engines are lo weigh the anchor, 
work the pumps, and raise the sails. She 
is lobe lighted with gas and furnished with 
telegraphic wires. At the mast-head she is 
to carry an electric light, visible 15 miles, 
and casting a beautiful radiance on the sea 
for half i mile around. For life boats a he 
is lo carry a couple of screw steamers, nice
ty feet long, and a small fleet of yawls and 
jolly boats. Such is lo be the ” Great 
Eastern,” intended for the Pacific trade, 
and expected to go round the globe without 
once touching for coal.

An Incident in California—The 
Rev. Bishop Andrews, in one ol hia letters 
from California relates the fullewing inci
dent .—

A ride of fifteen miles brought us lo ihe 
house of Judv* Dickinson, on the Tou 
lumne river. We had here quite an inter
esting incident. Mrs. A., recognized in 
one of the waiter» a young man whom she 
had known in ~ Alabama ; but he had 
changed his name, and when she inquired 
if he was not B. C, he denied it, and tbe 
family know him as E. M. I told her she 
was probably mistaken, but she persevered, 
womin-like, and finally succeeded in cor
nering him. Finding that he was recog
nized, he made an honest confession. He 
had come to California, been unforinnate in 
business, and was reduced lo the necessity 
of begging, stealing or working. He vet y 
properly chose tbe latter, and waa employ
ed as a waiter at the public house, n f40 
a month and hia hoard. This wus a wise 
resolve, yet hia pride revolted at the idee of 
its being known that he had fallen into such 
a menial employment ; hence to prevent his 
friends from knowing him he had changed 
hia name. His feelings as a son broke 
forth when he found one who knew hie 
mother, and could give him tidings from 
home. The interview may be overruled 
for good. He said, on our return the fol
lowing week, that he intended to save all 
hia wages, and return in a few months to 
Alabama. Hi» employer spoke of him as e 
very excellent young man.

Steamboats, Railroads, and Tele- 
graphs — Before the year 1800 there waa 
not a single steamboat in existence, and the 
application of eieim to machinery was un
known. Fulton launched the first steam
boat in 1804 ; now there are three thousand 
steamboats traversing the water» of Ame
rica, and the lime saved in travel is equal 
to 70 per cent, lo 1800 there was not a 
single railroad in the world. In the 
United States alone there are now 8,797 
miles of railroad, costing $280,000,000 to 
build, and about 22,000 miles ol railroad in 
England end America. The locomotive 
will now travel in aa many hours a distance 
which required in 1800 se minv dey» lo ac
complish. In 1800 it took weeks to eon- 
rtf intelligence between Philadelphia and

Office, and each year that we by procrasti
nation permit that dread thief of lime to 
prevail over our here# judgment, an „ddi- 
lional futuie increase is not cnly made to 
our payments, but during the same year 
have we two and Sfiy weeks to pave, any 
one of which may present some lurking 
seeds of hidden malady to debar us ihe fu
ture exercise of our own good rrv.dtca.

Reaction.—The London Times de
clares that the late Concordat between 
Rome and Austria—a treaty the papal ri
gors of which hire shocked the common 
sen»» of Europe—is having its proper reac
tion. In Vienna, it says, tbe Concordat is 
considered to be vox et prvtahria nihil 
It has disgusted the Roman Catholic» an 
much ihat great numfors are declaring 
themselves Protestants in order to escape 
from the tyranny of the priest». Even the 
Augsburg Gazette has laughed at it, by 
publishing e late decree of the Emperor, in 
which he declare», that the Concordat 
“ shall he carried into effect »•> far as tlie 
law* of the-Austrian Empire permit,” and 
these last word» were printed in italics.

The Electric Spark.—At the London 
Royal Institution, lately, the instantaneous 
duration of an electric vpark, with the 
means ingeniously contrived by Professor 
sor Wheatstone to measure it, were illustra
ted by Ihe çriginal apparatus employed by 
the professor; from which it was ascertain
ed that the duration of the spark does not 
exceed ihe twenty-five thousandth part of 
second. A cannon ball, if illuminated in 
its flight by a flash of lightning, would in 
consequence of the momentaiy duration of 
the light, appear stationary ; and even the 
wings of an insect that moves isn thousand 
time» in a second, would seem at rest.

Railroad across Mexico.—The Mex 
icsn Government have adopted the Ramsey 
route for an inier-oceitnc railroad between 
the Gulf of Mexico and the Pacific, 
Acapulco. Col. Albert C Ramsey is au 
thorized to form the company and take 
charge of ihe work There is to be an of
fice in New York end one in Mexico. All 
ihe materials for the road are to be admit 
ted free of rtutiee. All mails, merchandise 
and all other articles of tiaroit, ate also 
free ; and ship» or alterner» not lo pay tun 
nage duties or port charges. The Govern
ment guarranlees six per cem, on all mon 
lee expended until the road bee 'Urea pro
ductive, and recette» only aa compt nsation 
forilhe cone see ion the right to carry the 
Mexican mails and troops at half price 
The company are to regulate the rates of 
freight and passage. It is said this privilege 
is the moal liberal ever granted in Mexico 
or Ci-ntrral America.

Banking in Tukkbv.— Telegraphic ac 
conn'« from Constantinople report that the 
Government had announced their plan for 
Ihe establishment of a stale bank. The 
capital is to he £8,000,000, and the hank 
ta lo have the privilege of issuing notes to 
a like amount. It is io undertake, ho 
ever, to negoliaie a five per cent, lu ll (ol 
j£5,000,000 at 90, to lie applied to lake up 
inconvertible paper and debased cuirency, 
ihe interest on whirh, with one per cent 
for a sinking fund, is lo be provided for by
he revenues and tributes ol the Dinubiau 

Principalities The concession for ihe 
bank is to be granted to those among ihe 
competitors who will offer lo lake tbe whole 
or the largest portion ol the loan ; bui aa at 
the present value of Turkish bond» hi the 
London markets that transaction would in
volve a loss of four per cent., and it is also 
alleged that further large sums are likely 
to he required to e’ear oil the expenses of 
the war, there seems little probability of 
any respectable capitalists being willing to 
entertain the project — Times.

Mrs. Wilding, wife of * corporal of the 
Royal Artillery, was one of the three fe
males who were allowed to land with the 
troops at Old Furl in the Crimea—She was 
present with her husband at the battle of 
the Alins, marched by his aide across the 
country to Balakliva, and was present »i 
the battle of Balaklava whpre she took a 
horse from • Russian officer. During her 
residence in ihe camp she earned by wash
ing an average amount of 20a. per diem 
and saved a considerable sum. Her invari 
able companion during the war was an ex 
cellem revolver which she much prizes.— 
London Daily News.

Cannot Something b* Done with 
Bricks —If the houses which replace ihoae 
swept awsy are not always to be admired 
it is very much owing to the fact that archi 
tecis have no faith in ibe capabilities of 
brickwork, and there foie make no attempt 
, i use it ornamentally in structures worthy 
of preservation. There cannot be'a great
er fallacy, and we only wish that Sir Charles 
Barry, or some of our leading architects, 
would leave Portland and Caeo atone for ■ 
lutle, and, were it only for the sake of ex 
ample, show what can be done in etreet ir 
chiieciure with simple brick. If properly 
managed, brick requires no dressings what
ever— it ie all-sufficient in itself, and can 
be made to assume an endiess variety ol 
forms tod.colours. Generally a house front 
in brick is an ugly flat with not a single square 
inch ol relief ; whereat n admits ul aa much 
relief aa aojr alone wall, and it i* these lines 
of relief that for the moat part constitute the 
beauty of architecturg.— Times. ‘

Dr. McLANE’S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
LIVER PILLS.

Two of the beet Preparations of tbe Age.

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vermifuge, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, lias 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Li\tr Pills, for 
the cure of Liver Com

plaint, all Bnaous De
rangements, Sick. Head

ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask tor 
Dr. C. Me Lane’s Cele
brated Verm i füg f. a n d 
Liver Pills, prepared by

. LYVLL-Vt <

■ V
sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLEMING BRO S,
CO Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sole Proprietor!!,
Nov 20. -

marvellous remedy
FOR A MARVELLOUS AGE

Lb

DYER'S HEALING:
EMBROCATION

AN -'/isOH.-fcsa- y

EXTERN AL*"! NTERNAL 
REMEDY.

The list of persons to whom the Emperor 
of Austria, on the occasion of the accouche
ment of the Empress restored their estates, 
which wete confiscated after the events 
of 1848 in Hungary end Transylvania, 
• mount* to 035.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM, 
ARGYLL STREET.

AUTOBIOtiBAl’IlY of Peter Cartwright,
A most extraordinary memoir of the labor* of cmeoi 

tbe Vioaeers of Methodism—et ill firing.
Wesley and his Coadjutors, 2 rote.
Aebury and bis Coadjutors, 1 rob.
Rifle, Axe, and SaddieUgs- 
With a large supply of Wiee’i Popular OlUeetioos 
Young Man’s Counsellor.
Young Lady’s Do.
Path of Lite.
Mrs. Palmers’* Works

DRRD, In one volume, for half 
The Subscriber is sole Ag*-nt for tue i

- at a l

a Dollar.
above work in Nora 
liberal diecounl forfleotia—Couatry orders supplied at

f?s hare been disappointed In a parcel of tbe Tongw 
of Hn having miscarried—ms ay orders for it are <* hand 
which will be all duly lilted in a few »CilAKLfcd CHVRCIIILL,

If ovember SO. *©ok steward.

rl|8 valuable External an.i Internai llmiedy originat
ed with a Fklllful and Scientific l hemh-t, who found 
it difficult to obtaiu an article that wuuM with certainly 

and in a short space of time, effect * cure of Wound*, 
Bruise-, Cute, Burns, Ac. By various exi-trimente he at 
length discovered a pitparatkui which an. werc-d hi? most 
sanguine expectations, and it- peculiar vlrrm t beconrng 
known to hi* friends, he was induced by them to prepare 
It for general use.

Since ite first introduction to the public some impor 
tant addition? ami improvmei fs have lut»: made in it 
Otwnposition8, increSpimr it- value ami making it npj lira 
Me to a greater number of diM-tuwN, especially to th<w os 
the “tomach end bowt-!-’, and il i- now u<vd Internally 
with, If po-fllble, greater simce?* than kxfernally.

DYER’S
Healing Embrocation

perfect pain de-troycr and fin Invaluable Remvdr 1er 
Rheumatism,Cute. Wound* .'‘cahte, Burn*. Brui.-. t>, Cho
lera Morbo8,teiarrhrc3, Sore Throat, ^ wvllincs. Cram; ,&c 

It Is Indeed truly ; ratifying t«j u> to n ci-ive such in l>- 
puteble pi oof- of the vain- of tit:» in-tooinh ing remedy, as 
are: daily prêtent ed. We know it* true rulue exj»erimen- 
tally, and do not hunitHte tar*commend it as sujerior to 
any other Medicine for similar purposes, and we are Will
ing at any time to refund ti e mon y. if It does not give 
entire sat to faction, or posses* all the virtu*-* we asciih*- 
to it.

Be sure and get the genuine.

A. H. FIELD,
(Successor to Gt Dyer, Junr.)

*! Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer,
PROVIDENCE, It.

ID 3d ►Si:

I10LL4*WAY’S oi.vrwE.vr.

The Grand External Remedy.
i By tbe aid o a microscope, we »ee mHlions ot little 

oprmi gt ou Ihe surface of out bodies.
I ihia Unuineni when rul 

* rgan or inward p-trt 
oil the Liver, affections 
Lung*, A»lhni«s, < oughs and Colds, are by its means 
effect on lly coted. Kvery housewife know* that »all 
psKpes (reefy through bone or mem of any thick bees 
This he*line Ointment tax ino?e readily penetrate 
|hrnngb any bene or fleshy pert <.f the living body, curing 
(he mo»i d ngeruus mwaid coipplainte, that umutii be
eiirhcd by other means.

Erysipelas, Rheumatism and 
Scorbutic Humours.

t>o remedy h-«* ever done «o much tor ihe cure o 
diseases o nhe Skin, whatever form they may a»*>im« 
an this Ointment. Scurvy., iSore Head*. Scrofula, or, 
Kry*ipln*. cannot long withstand ils influence. The 
inventor hat» travel ed ov*r many pans of the slobe, 
vmlfingthe principal hospitals, dispensing ibis Ointment, 
giving advice toil* application, And has thus been the 
-itcaii» of restoring countle»« numbers to health.

Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds 
and Ulcers.

Some of «he most •cienuficsurgeons now rely solely 
no the Iia-e or thin wonderful Ointment, when having to 
cope with the woret ca-ae* oi sores, wound-», ulcers, glsa- 
d'liar swelling* and lumoflrs. Professor Holloway has 
despatched to ibe Ka*t ; large shipments of this Ointment, 
to be uved in ihe worst e-itrs oi wound*. It will cure 
any ulueV, jrinndtilnr swelling^ »ilflne»s or contraction u 
he joint-, even ol Z0>ears' -landing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other aimil’ir diwfireewing complaint* ran be 

effect ua! I y cured ii the Ointment be well rubbed in over 
i be parts affected, ami by otherwise follow ing the primed 
direction» around each po». ,
Boih the OiHltnant and Pins baohUb*[ustd tn ih« /etilvwtnt

‘ 0 ? A ?. ' •
LIFE ASSl RANCE SOCIETY

CHIEF OFFICE ,trY

Moorgate Street t^»»a
.a,

h,m':'
credited MerowiV’o't^^-î'1^^* »« chowp fyv„

•ôreèV Oe rrara'T.Id^d' —'«d

P*r!2,!r'* *“‘‘“*1 Premium. * <>••*.>-bolder. h«rii,

PrnL,,iœ’' -K-»

-iini,'.<iVi’"r,n„’pr:^^i'nn‘l> irai...,.

b, the nZd"“ hm> «‘V-t

.h^r..T, zsxzxr’-”«*....
rooty ,1 I ,.,vmrn, .

m. bom the date of It. hecomin, d«

ne following Talde qire, f„ X-,/, „
allocated to ike Holder, or /V„,„ T” 
lears duration. Ifr‘

Ago at Sum 
Entree assured

1
30 -jCl.tYW
36 1.UU040 U«\>
46 » I 1.00C t

non in*,1 4J. I . ~
Am t paid dasitoth, * . teuBee ff ;1'

-------/ ™ ,,n V»” «m. * * ‘
!»n k‘iîi'2 J «STv
-ii 1S&-2 iSi!

Bad Leg*.
Bad Breu--t*.

Bunions, 
BitvotMopchetocs 
aiul Sandllivfi, 

Coco Bay .
C hiv go-toot, 
Vhilbl.ins.
Chapped-bunds,
( 'orns (Soft)-.

J Contracte* and 
i Still-joints, 
Elephantiasis,

, Eistu-Iti»^
I (.landuJur swell-
j i»X3,

Lumbago,
liies,! Kheumatism,

i Bcaltls,
! Sore Nipples.
! Sore throats, 
j Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,

• Sore ili-ads, 
j Tumours,
I Ulcers, 
i Wounds,

Sub Agents In Nov a Beotia—J. F.Cochran êf Co, 
Newport. Ur. Harding, Windsor O . N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore andChipman, KentvRle, K- Caldwell and 
Tut-pci, Cornwalli* J. A. Qlhbron^Wilnioi. A. B. Pi
per, Bridgetown. R. tluast, Y-ar-tnouth. T.;R. Par i I Jo. 
Livrrpo**». .1. F. More, Caledonia, Mis* Carder, Piers 
sut River. Kobe Weal, Bridgwater, Mrs. -Nell, l.unem 
burgh, B. Legge Mnhone Bay . T ocher A Smith, Truro 
N: Tupper A Co,' Amher*i. R B lloestls, Wallace W. 
Cooper, Pngwash. .Mr* Robsott* Plciou. TR Fn*er, 
New filatigow. .1 A C Joel, fluyshomogh Mrs. Nor 
rte, Can>o. P. Smith, Port l|ood. T. A J. Jo*i, Syd 
nev. J. Malhewson, Brnsd'Cii 

Hold at the Eatiibllehmeht oll 1‘roteanor Holloway, 2*1 
itrand, London, and by most respectable hrugglet* nj. I 
Dealers in Medicine ihr Htg&oet the civ Wired world Pn- 

In Nova Scotia are 4*.6d.,i*a. 4d.,6*. 3d., .8».-d.,3'ie 
4d, and 50s.each ho*./

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax. 
c.enertU tgent for INovaScoit», 

Dirtcilonsfor the Outdance of Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

rr There is a considerable saving in taking the 1er. er 
sf’es December i8, 1866.

The ’• SyAl’ < 'fllrv lm=nre* at a* l,,* . e. „
Life fNice*—and W cslvyan Mtakter* hav, 
of a discount from thnr st.rvu I pn nuuin t f ^

SurthrT lliftirin.tion m., W ob'tthJ“ ,L^ iT,75L 

fro“ '.h' Mw,c*' K-i. m.l, £ 
R S.BLACK.M D M 0
Mi-rlical Refer ee. . <

April 26. \
black, j*.

^tiAkae,

DRY GOODS.

W. &. C. Silver
BKG to call the stlcntioo of t’orchawi, t0 l(f 

Extensive and <•«retail, selrvlrd-S 'lick *vTk‘ 
is Irom ihe best eon ms in Urr.l flritsin. tmi tt* Cy' 
t«d State-, «ml n rvcrv rmrtv of Slia,;,’ ,nd q»«|,i,

nrves! Str «<A tar^e assortnirnt of CARPE 
l’mieru», wiih tin,. to ma'cfc. I!e»dv nisds Ch,|1Z' 
«superior qmihtv Cotton Wsrp, and Kirai r -TEA J 
o which arc offered st the vorv lowest nisrhel 

Octofer aa. #w

fromMonthly Hook Parcrt
lAUlilYb.

THE Suiwvrit>er ha* entr rvd into arrangement* with Un
it w John Mason — for the regular tnunui**ke by 

Steamer of »

Monthly Book Parèel
Subscriber* name* to Ihr monthly publlcsllone of the 
W erleyan Book Room- and other serials arc twpeetiuiiy requested.

The Wesleyan MHiicnli-t «Magazine —< brirf1.au Mircel- 
lany —London Quarterly. Av , Ac , may be regulariy re
ceived mh aoon a* published.
EIL7- An early application In nouested s* the first order 
must leave in the first December Boat.

( HAKITjB i fflltf'flJf.L,
Book Sim ard

Conference Office, Novr 6, 1S66

I.
DU TAYLOR, Jr, Brond SfrH-t, Bo*tOTi. ginf-ral sirent 

for British Provtuce.*. Jj?- Bold m holes «ie in N ova Sco
tia by O E. Morton A Co . Ifaiif.iX, John Ma;, lor, Avery, 
Brown ft Co., and by dealers in Medicinee every m here. 

March 1.3.

REDDING’* 4
RUSSIA SALVE

Vegetable Ointment.
Introduced in 1826.

Has
Twenty-five Years’ Experience
Established the Russia Salve a»
VERY BEST REMEDY

ihe

TTOR Cuts, Burn*, Scald*. Chilblains, Flesh Wnnndg, 
1/ <;happed Hand*, Biles, F'eions, Hores.'Injury by hpiin- 
tem. Frostbitten parta of the body, Sore E. e.-, UJd Sores 
Piles, &c.

Twenty Cents per Box,

Try it ! Try it ! ! Try il ! ! !

a. W. STONE’S

Liquid Cathartic
AND

FA WILY PHYSIC.
The most Important discovery eirer made in Medical 8cl“ 

encr*. 1-eing a ccmp’otiud of Bark* and Rrxita, which 
form* the mo*i powerful, safe and iigrveable l’hy 

sic ever offered to the public. 
fPII K necesslV of such a medicine has long been felt both 
1 by the heads of fihniiie* «m4 physiciun*. Its advan- 

oages ov*r cathartics given in tjhe form ofVPilla or 1‘ow 
pels, must be ohvion* to every* intelligent |H i *on. lf op 
erwtee mine imm< Ui*tely and effectually upon ihe system, 
and at the name time i« infinitely less dlffteiilt to adminis
ter, being quite agreeable to the taste —It not only pro
duce* all the effect* wheie l'hyeic is required, l*ut com 
plulelv re moves habituai costivenes*, leaving the bowel* 
ccrlectly free, ft expels nil Ivumor* from the blood, le s 
tertain cure lor the Pile*, regulates the action of the liver, 
ree-r the stomach from bile, invigorate* the whole.nervous 
sy>tem, and «move* ihe cause of all local pains, such as 
RHM MAI Ism, NFl KALt.lA, TIC UOL’LOURF.liX,

«out, pain in tiik head, «de, stomacii.ac.
It may abo he relier! »f>on In all tfivi-ase* of the bowels. 

.No family will be without it after they have properly 
tested il* merii* Reader. II you have fried other r m* - 
die* without *urc<F8, despair not—relief l* now at hand. 
All humour* _w ij I he era dira ted from the blood by the use 
of one to six boliles. In short, if you require a Physic for 
any purpose, ’hi* * the mo*t reliable, safe and agreeable 
to the caste that has ever been pdaecfl within thç reach of 
the public.

r7- Agents In llalif»t,ti. B. MORTON k CO.
October 23

WESLEYAN
Branch Book-Room !

nt. .loin, n.
THE iVieruls of WVsIeynn Metluxitem In New .Brunswick 

are hereby iiifoirmeil that a Branch Book Room ha* 
already l*een ojiened in the city of M John1-at No 82 

(iermain Ktreetewhere a large assortment of W eeleyaa 
Hymn Books, Caterhlsme, Hu ml ay Hehool Llbrerh-*. >un 
day School Hymn Book*, Ac. Ac., will always be kept ou 
hand. A good stock of the Keli 'iou* and general cur
rent Literature of the «lay wil. also be lound, and Hie 
whole will be off» re-1 at low pr>«**.

Order* tor Sunday Sclimil l.ltirarier- or anv other Work* 
may l>e addr«*s*ed to tlie llev. i ihklm stxw.x»t, \\e*ir>au 
Minlrter, or d recLto th? We*!e) are Branch Book Koodi 
82 Germain BtrvetfSt. John. A large awte-eion to the 
ëiock may Ik* shortly expected.

1*11 A KLM PHI UPHILL 
July 24. hook Me ward.

G. W.
COUGH

STONE'S
ELIXIR,

r or me neiun ana vn 
end Lungs i such ai 
Bronchitis. Influenza, 
able remedv for Chlldr

For the Relief and Cure of all Affections of the Throat 
*i as Congha, Col.is, Consumption, 

iza. Asthma. It la also an luvalo- 
tr for Children suffering with the Whooping 

Cough or Croup. For all the above complaints tide 
remedy stands unequalled. It Is purely a Vegetable 
Compound, perfectly safe, and not unpleasant to the 
teste. No family will ha without It after having tested 
Its merits.

Prke Fifty Ceels per Belli®.
Manufactured by G. W. 8m*» S Co., No. M Cm 

tral-street, Lowell, Mass. ML Wholesale and Ratafi 
by

{y t». E. MORTON Sc CO., A-ente, Halifax.

NORTH END,
NEW DRUG STORE,

At the Foot of the Round Church 
HiU.

THE Subscriber begs io announce Ihat he has ot-etud a 
t)K! (i KTvIf F in Upper Wafer Street, at Ihe kuotof 

tbe Round < Lurch Hill, ami four *lio|»ssnath of Konh 
Dartmouth Kerry'Wliari, w In r«’ be will keep eeeHaelly ou 
hand a complete a--oiinivnt of the purest WXHt II »e«l 
LONUOxN UKL <»N k PIILMICaIJ*, tigwiker wiih all 
the standard PAIENT MMH- INKM

A LrtO—Unadulterated Mi ll fcn. |)YE NfUH*, »ad 
PBKKCMKKY PAIN Iff, UlLrt, V ARN18lll>, ie.
And all ibe varioe* articles usually kept at mnllar evtah 
lishmeniK

As Ins place of business I» within * *loiiw> throw of the 
cent»* of Uulcli T«»wu, and a so, by llw Nurlh kerrj, ih* 
nearest Drug blor* to liartinoutli, fb«i Subscriber hones, 
b-, Oriel attention to bii*luw, to stcnrew share of public 
patiomga JOHN W VAkhlt

November fl. 3m.

Bode Postage.
IT may not w generally known Ural book, moj now bo 

rant through the Mail at n triXins cm*—under two 
unew rreo—oboee that weight one helf-penny per oeuce.
W.drall rragMloeucutaontanin US* war, fow.

inloiy onraonlpt. UMAX. titiUKCUlLL■oen hmu.
troS.ii oa»sS*r. a UK. no..

Brief History of the Russia Salve. 
About tbe year 18l8, a Russian, who bad served as a 

soldier in the Imperial army, during the diKHStrous cam
paign of Napoleon, arrived in Bust in Irom CTon.-tadt. and 
shorrjy got work at hi* trade, (a currier) in V harlestown 
near Boston. He ua* won alter taken wick ; and during 
his iilness he was attended by a kind hearted c ergyman, 
of that town, who did ail in Inn power for the ruliei of 
the poor Russian. Thou.h he grew wort*e evi rv day, the 
benevolent clergyman did not abate lu* kindne***, but 
waff more and more attentive ; and at la-t, wh*»n the ku*- 
sian felt that he wws soon to die, he moiioncd hi* bene fac
tor to his bedside, i banned hiui fur bit» kinrlneea, and a* 
the only return he couid mak*-, prt-ented i.im with fhe 
recti,»e of a remarkable Ointment, which hail been need 
with great success by the Mirgeou- <•! the liu«#»hire armj 
The clergyman prepared a small quantity, and was <«>*•- 
vmced o! ithgrtat value, but dying soon alter, bis 
dtopowd of.M rocipe to Mr. Kedcilii* who .are «

Ysiff of “ KiDDUfu a Russia Salvs ” ,
Such b the hl-tory ol ihe I

-ir "“F1""]
thïV^iIïktîL.cin hoa--t 01 the ™irouaee ul evi-ry .'um- 
muhlty aroo thi. conttaeot-in «hurt ot every intelligent 
p«H-ie whorraJ 1 new.pap-r 

The flr.t «rest »n'l di.llr.gui«hin* feature of Re-lding's 
Rum a delve Ointment lent* power to reduce Inflammation 
It m rain to hri* for relief,or for cure in any complaint, 
unless the inflammation attending it be conquered or 
"ooled down. Nature will not give healing or health to 
any part or function of the body while throbbing*»; Iret- 
tiog with inflammation, ihe moment inflamm*tjbn *ul>- 
side*. nature comes kindly to the -utterer’» relief, and at 
once institute* the healing proce»--. And it is m this vital 
particular that the Kursiu Suive Ointment ia sovereign and 
potent.

In no/lnstance will the application of Redding h Russia 
Salve Interfere with the Remt-di*»* ad min tote red by a re-t
gular Fbvsiciaa, but will aid all tuch a* are proper to be 
administered.

Thte Salve Is put up in neat meUl lx»xe*, with an en
graved wrapper, dulv copyrighted, without which none 
are genuine. Price 25 cent* a box , medium size boxe» ôu 
■ enta ; very large boxes fortamily u*e #1. Hold by all 
dealers in 1'atent Medicines, ail the Druggists, and by 
most of the principal country store* in the United .Staten, 
Canada. New Bruuswick, Nova fiootia, I'riuue Edward 
Island, Newfoundland, and Cape Breton.

September 26.

G. E. MORTON & 00.
lirilOLKSALE Dealer* In Partent Medicines, Perfu 
I f rnery, &c. General Depot and Special Agency for 

the salt of ail genuine

i*o|>ulnr Family Medicine*,
3B Granville Street,.Halifax.

N. B.—Country Merchant* and Drugging are partlcu 
larly referre<l to the following article* :—

£7*“ Derry’s Pectoral Tnhlet* lor Cough* and Colds. 
!L7* Houghton’» Pefwm tor Dy*pep*ia, Ac.
\lr’ Dyer 8 Healing hmbrocauon, a perfect Pain De-

Ur Bryan * Uanomile Pills, and Moffals Life Pills 
approved family remedies.

d - Buclwn’* Hungarian Balaam, the great English
r< m<fdy fur Consutnpnon.

Ijy- Bryan’* Tasteless Vermifujge for Worms in chll 
i ren or adult*. >

QL7* Lloyd’s Euxefl? or ^having Omponnd.
ITT* Merchant* Gargliog Oil an external remedy for 

hor*es and cattle.
LL7*“ Nixey’ff Black Ivtad Polteh.
T-'* Neteon’s Patent Gela’.lae eor Blanc Mange and 

Jelltea.
CIT*” Low s Soap* and Cream* for the Toilet 
[TT*- Powlaml » Maccassar Oil, K^lydor, Odonto and 

Melscomia, approved per*onal reqiuisitas.
BC7* Keating s Cough Loza ngen.
£Borwick’p Baking Powder,!îdfante Food, Ac.
[T7“ Saunders’ Pragrant .Sachets^, for Perfuming draws, 

de-kt, Ac
«* riglit’s Puear-cofifed Pillv 
liouuhin'* Corn i^olwiit and Renovator.

[O^ Kimme I s Benzoline for cleaning fllkf, Ac.
O" P.altn of a I houaand KJowef!1*.
[^7- Rimmel!’» Toilet Vinegar, *«j#rscdlng fhs oommon

• \c7“ Cleavei’* Prize Medal Honey ^°*P / _ .
1Ilerrriug'* Oe-'ranic Hair Bru.-ht* and Combe

^^TÎte WÎrc^ale Agency for all the above named 
popular TrtZu*, a* Ü «’a Medical Warehouse. Hall, 
fas. i 89

iXOIKl’I.
rriHK Ladies of the We*ley m Congregation af Wind 
J. aor, inlerniing fo hold a BAZAAR on Ihe dev of the 

opening of the Railroad fiom ilnhlnx to W y.iVor, lor 
the purjsoae o! raising funds to enlarge the \\e*!ey*n 
Churchx in that place, and liqnidstm^ a debt due there
upon ; moat res|»cQtfully and eaniehtly *<.licit aid in ro 
all friendly to the object. Contributions may l>e lor-
warded to

Mna. Morton, 
Mr-». S G. Black, 
Mr*. Levi Simtii, 
Mm. (’AMPBII.L, 
Mrs. Cai.ki*. 

Windsor, Nov 186S.

i\1 Ra. .!. Rmand,
M i<». Pklluw ,
Miss S««rniA Swim, 

Mtes* A.nnk KoriswiN,

WESLEYAN BOOK-ROOM.
Colporteurs Wanted-

TENDERS will !>e reroived by the Book Steward IB 
Halifax from parti*-» willing to act In the above < apa- 

cty, in the Province* of Nova tic ot la and New Brunsw ick 
The engagement to cuinmenc-e .if pos-fble about the las 
week in August.

The terms will be made known to parties making Hi* 
application—if bv letter postage paid.

Halifax, July 2tth, lut.

THE

CHISWELL’S
PECTORAL BALSAM

nAS been used for several years with increasing reputa
tion. through the rrcotnmendation of thrwe who have 

been relieved by its u»e, and having proved ef great 
service it i* no to offered to the irublic with full confi
dence in its value a* an effectual remedy in all ca»-e* of 
coughs, colds, boat sene** and complaint* arising irom 
exposure to cold or damp. To Mi a liter- and public speak
er* it will be Sound valuable, giving line reaped strength and 
tone to tbe Voice. if

Prepared from an F.ngH*h recipe, and sold wholesale 
and retail by

WM. LANGLEY, CntMtiT, Ac., 
llollw Street, llaiilax, N. 8. 

November 6. 3m.

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Barrister and Attorney at Law, 

OFFICE-*©, BEDFORD BOW,
HALIFAX,*».

$100—Proclamation.
To the Mayor and Citizens 

Philadelphia and the Union.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

Tho Pnmnnul WeaUgam It coe of trie torfrat muekly 
papers published in Ihe l.nwer J'rorince«.»nd its .niple 
column» will be well »! .red with choice m.d v.rafo 
malter, rendenufi il peculiarly interesting, h» a Paper 
to the family Circle. It is denoted to Religion , Liter.' 
lure ; Science ; Edueatkm ; Temperance; Agriculture 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligence, <rc.„to 
Labour end thought wilt he expandedco every i»sne to 
render it'Tnstructive, pleasing snd pnfitnhle. A isrgf 
circulation is necessary to sustain il with eC.ciericy.ecd 
keep the propnfttGrn from loss. An earnest appeal it 
here fore made to tho*c who feci dekirr.u* of support mg 
he Pré**- conducted on sound, moral, Christian, s»d 
evangerical princij lj-*, for aid, by taking’h*’ Prerimci* 
Wtêltyan themselvee, and recommending it to their 
friendk.

fty The terms are exceedingly low. •— 7«w SkJ&W 
per annum, huii i» advance.

Any person, by paying or forwarding, the 
▼ance pott-fsairi, can have tlj° j-i- per le ft at his residence 
in he C ty, or carefully mailed to his addicts. S”*1 
scriptione are solicited with confl«!cnce ; as full value 

will be given tor the expenditure.
Q^- No Subecriptione will betaken Tor a period k-s 

than fix moniÂj.

ADVEBTISTMENTS
The Provint ml KeWeyw, from ito large, men** to g 

and general circulation, i* un eligible end desirable 
med nm for advertising. Person* will find it U> their 

advantage to advertise in thu paper.

For twelve line»and under, 1st insertion -

of

4
44 each line above 13—(additional) - - , 0 4
44 each continuance one-f ourih of the above rates.

AH advertisements not limited will be .continued unti 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Ofihw to ex<*ute uwe nave nuwi up our vi.rtw to «aonable

Jo. Won., with nentnes. snd supply
atplHng,, .>«m„, />-./ «emK Peraons, friendly our-mUreui^ ^ ^

Rfif. and to lurteit to any public im-titution, tlw Mayor a large quantitv of valuable
may nunc, SlnO, if my genuine Bkctrlc oil does not |ow prjce will «ssist u- much, by t'r’W ... 
make an edectua! cure in eaeh cave. v . . MUnJbiUt,P''t,er9s r.ftl’head

Dr J C. Van Doran. Tranio.,N j ,.n Old .nd sipe ,h«e of their job work. had at the shot
rienrvd gs-nilrnuin, came to my «flblishrarnt on Hatur- Cards, Pamphlets, <tc-i lfe'’ ^ *’ / 
day and *«kl’• lie never had felted >n a •higte case of nntie« /7
Kheunrattem with my Oil ’ He buys several dozen at a . test notice. __ 7
time, and lu»** more than a year H*-savs it is n-ueh ! / . free of charge
l.i..i., il«OJn«b. 1 have uo trp..bie ta curing Pitas This Peper Ectakushmsxs

«t Hollow at ,i,L^ AdTertisemenls and Sob 

forüitaRerhdwa..

J PROPOSE to test my Elertric Oil on any ca*e 
ktuumatum, Nourat^ia, Paralyaut, Asthma, PU*$, Oea/,

effeetually, ami I do not uf« lajuricus medicine». My 
pure ” htectric Oil” is enough, ite carelul of tlie coun
terfeit* All my bottter- muni have my name in the gJasa. 
— All the CUKE* advertised in thi* paper a year or two 
past were made by my Oil. Eixe certifleatee of AU0 
CIIUM1-. A K SMITH. Chainlet

Agency in Nova Scotia, for tIieJ>*L0i)r,e*£r 
at Merton’s Méditai Wareboose,» OranriUefll.,HalMu.
Jtiro,

Hollow*. ■
, Loud
ill b. rocsired for

does .ooth .of the
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Dromes
ObroskArp* »«*t

Old Method*


